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Getting the Doctor.
Ira Collins calls to our attention tho

difference that forty years has made
In tho old tlmo run for tho doctor.
Forty years ago a runaway team In-

jured a man on tho Nemaha bottom.
A neighbor saddled ono of thoso fa-

mous raco horses bred by tho Smiths,
Mormots and Wlttwers and raced him
to Sabetha, 18 miles away, for old Doc-

tor Irwin. When, he turned in tho
head of Main street ho commenced to
shout, "Oh, doc, oh, doc, and

,j the doctor was on tho spot with his
'" t thoroughbred old Monk and raced
away on tho last lap for tho life of the
Nebrnsknn. It took two hours and
thirty minutes to pace that 3C miles.
A short tlmo ago a hay fork Jumped
from tho roof of a big barn near Whit-iu- g

and stabbed the operator twlro in
the chest. Tho Injured man was bun-

dled into tho farmer's auto and in 38
minutes was upon tho operating table
in Sabetha, 2G miles away. Leaven-
worth Times.

V

i

How It Was.
"As you uiu nware, your honor, we

who havo not yet donned our winter
underwear woro pinched by the cold
until wo were shriveled llko persim-
mons. This cheery soul sidled up
to mo and began to burble about tho
exhilarating delights of tho cold bath
on mornings llko thoso. I smoto him.
That is all."

"Ah, yes!" replied his honor. "Havo
a cigar, Mr. Harsh, won't you?" Kan-
sas City Star.

Getting Even.
Husband You have robbed mo ot

my trousers.
Wife That is what you get for

hooking my clothes. Judge.

Its Case.
"How Is the Turkish army doing?"
"Prom last accounts, it was In good

running order."

Ono kind of a pessimist is a man
who wonders whether another man's
wlfo knows her husband half a3 well

a-i-
8 ho does.

Vi tt

TheGeneralSays: B
Whr tend tout

money nwir for e
'btrtdin roofing"

henyoucan vet 5th best roofing
at a reasonable
orlc of rourlr own local deal-

er vrhorrj you know 7

Z4V
1

a &. s.a
! Ij cuaranttftl

Roofing
In writing, 5 rears for

10 Tears for and 16 jears for
mid the rrsponslbllitr of our blir mills
utandii behind thin nnarinm . ltsnuallLTlR
tlio hlghotand Its price tho most reasonable.

m Genernl Roofintr Mfc. Comunnv m
i A irorld'JMrffMt mnnnctiirrroJ(eortnj A
I V. and JiuUHng l'ainri v.

.wT(vrkfllr Riutaa CTilma ritLbirth M
PLIUdrlpbH Jllluta ll.ulaail IMr.lt tj

Sm Ht. Lo.l. Uaflaa.tl K.iUMtllr Xl.a..rtl,
tjinlraatltto KrUtl. Laad.a llanlart Njila.r JJ

u Uylra3 In each count Bonding onlr,l ?,.!'.(,.rJ11,,nd.a J25-0- " "f iiAOnn,rsMAN,a
and UIIUOATlONAl, Instrururnti. AcenU samples.
KKlJ-plcc- o SBC UaOKTOX Hill. It) , kKMJLK, MISS.

SET ADRIFT DY ILLUSIONS

Young Mortal Allows Himself to Be
Swayed by Conditions That Sur-

round Him.

There is no chance and no anarchy
in tho univorse. Every god is there
sitting In his sphere. Tho young mor-
tal enters tho hall, of tho firmament;
there he is alone with them alone;
they pouring on him benedictions and
gifts, and beckoning up to their
thrones. On tho instant, and inces-
santly, fall snowstorms of illusions.
Ho fancies himself In a vast crowd,
which sways this way and that, and
who3o movements and doings ho must
obey; ho fancies himself poor, or-

phaned, insignificant. Thu mad crowd
drives him hither and thither, now fu-

riously commanding this thing to bo
done, now that. What is ho that ho
should resist their will and think on
himself? Uvcry moment new changes
and new showers of deceptions to baf-

fle and distract him. And when, by
and by, for an instant, tho air clears
nnd tho cloud lifta a little, there aio
tho god3 still sitting around him on
their thrones they alono with him
alone. Emerson.

Misunderstood.
"I hear they havo an excellont curri-

culum at this Bchool," said Uncle John,
who was visiting his nephew at col-

lege.
"You bet your life wo have," re-

plied tho nephew enthusiastically.
"It's built of steel and concrete, and
seats 20,000 people. Come over and
I'll show it to you."

Usually the Case.
"You owe it to yourself."
"In that case, there's no huiry. 1

llnd myself a very lenient creditor."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

If a man Is unable to recall a pretty
girl's name, it's another sign that he is
growing old.

Love's a disease that keeps one siclt
a long time after he gets well.

When Health is
The Pay is Short

Getting ahead in this world calls for mental and
physical forces kept upbuilt and in trim.

Often the food one eats "makes" or "breaks" it
depends upon the kind of food. In many cases the
daily dietary lacks certain essential elements for keep-

ing brain and body at their best.

Over 1 8 years ago a food was perfected 'to offset
this lack '

Grape

(wrftiinafod

--Nut:

Wrong

and it has stood the test of the years.

Made of whole wheat and malted barley this
famous pure food supplies all the nutriment of the
grains including their mineral salts Phosphate of
Potash, etc. necessary for building brain, nerve and
muscle. '

Grape-Nut- s has a delicious nut-lik- e flavour; is
always ready to cat fresh, and crisp from the package;
so thoroughly baked it is partially predigested.

Thousands "on the job" every day know

There's a Reason" for

Grape --Nuts
sold by Grocers everywhere.

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

PARADE OF THE

gke ' "
: - I

The parado or tho O. A. It. nt this year's encampment in Washington
was especially notable because it followed the routo on Pennsylvania avenuo
taken llfty years ago by tho grand review of tho armies at tho closo of tho
Civil war. Tho illustration shows, above, William McKlnloy post of Canton,
O., carrying the largest flag in tho country, nearly 150 feet long; below, tho
Second Now York regiment, which was In full-dres- s uniforms and bearskin
shakos.

TESLI SEES VISION

Predicts "World System' of

Wireless in Future.

Hund.-ed- o Will Be Able to Talk at
Same Time Through the Earth

'itatic Disturbance Eliminated
by Invention.

New York. Nikola Tesla announced
that ho had received a patent on an In-

vention which would not only elimi-
nate static Interference, tho present
bugaboo of wireless telephony, but
would enable thousands of persons to
talk at once between wireless stations
and mako it possible for those talking
to see ono another by wireless, regard-
less of tho distance separating them.
Ho said also that with his wireless
station now in tho procoss of construc-
tion on Long Island ho hoped to muko
New York ono of tho central exchanges
in a world system of wireless telo-phon-

Mr. Tesla has been working on wire-
less problems for many years. Hccent- -

IS EAGER TO BE A NURSE

W?

' x-- ' '

&&?'' 'is f .'Six ft
? fl ! 8?

w& g Sii ,Y

Miss Helen Namur, a populur loud-o- r

and ono of tho prettiest girls in
her set, longs for nn opportunity to
aid tho people of King Albert's war-tor- n

country. Sinco tho outbreak of
tho wur she has worked unceasingly
in tho intcrosts of Belgium, boiug en-

rolled in practically all tho movements
for tho aid of the tiny kingdom where
back in tho fourteenth century her
ancestors played a leading part in
somo of the most Important and ro-

mantic historical events of the little
country, They lived In the vicinity ot
Nninur, where tho greatest forts In
tho world woro shattered by tho

guns of tho German army,
nnd many of their descendants resid-
ed there until tho outbreak of tho,
war. Miss Namur's parents en mo to
tho United States 10 years ngo and
settled in New York, where she was
born. Heallzlng tho great need of
workers In the stricken country whero
many of her relatives are fighting In
the trenches, she offeis to go as a
war nurse or as n relief worker to aid
tho holpless women ami children loft
nt homo to fight battles at even gi ent-
er odds than those encountered by
the men who held tho Germans buck
until tho French were mobilized.

HAS LONELY SUPPER AT 105

Indiana Centenarian Said to Be Daugh-
ter of Franz Antoinc, Napo-- ,

icon's Chef.

Jofforsonvlllo, Ind Mis. Susan
Qulnlan, who is now one hundred and
fivo yonrs old, spent hor birthday
quietly at her home with only hur Mon,

Charles nltv years oM it cnrpt-ntr- ,

'lift i I'.tr r if ti .mi

1 d

GRAND ARMY

ly ho exhibited an artlclo published
in tho Electrical World eleven years
ago, in which ho predicted not only
wireless telephony on a commorcinl
basis but that It would bo possible to
Identify the voico of nn acquaintance-ove-

any distance. Thnt Its operntor in
Hawaii was ablo to distinguish tho
voico of an engineer friend nt Arling-
ton, Va., was announced by tho Amer-
ican Tclcphono and Telegraph com-

pany as tho most marked triumph of
Its communication by wireless tolo-phon- o

from tho naval radio station nt
Arlington to Pearl Ilnrbor, Hawaii, a
distance of 4,000 miles. ,

Tho inventor, who has won fame by
his electrical Inventions, dictated this
statement:'

"The oxports carrying out this bril-

liant experiment are naturally do- -

serving of great credit for tho skill
they have shown In perfecting tho de-

vices. Thoso aro of two kinds: FlrBt,
thoso sorvlng to control transmission,
and, second, thoso magnifying tho re-

ceived Impulse. That tho control of
transmission is perfect is plain to ex-

ports from tho fact that tho Arlington,
Mare Island, and Pearl Harbor plants
arc all lncdlclcnt and that tho dis
tance of telephonic communication is
equal to that of telegraphic transmis-
sion. It is also perfectly apparent that
the chiof merit of tho application Hcb
in tho magnification of the micro-
phonic impulse. It must not bo Imag-
ined that wo deal horo with new dis-

coveries. Tho improvement simply
concerns tho control of tho transmit-
ted and tho magnification of tho re-

ceived impulso, but the wlroloss sys-

tem is the same. This can never be
changed.

"That It is practicable to project tho
human voico not only to a distanco of
5,000 miles, but clear across tho globo,
I --demonstrated by experiments in
Colorado in 18S9. It is claimed that
static disturbance will fatally Inter
fere with tho transmission, while, ns a
matter of fact, thero is no static dis-

turbance possiblo in properly designed
transmission and receiving circuits.
Quito recently I have described, in a
patent, circuits whl!i aro absolutely
Immune to static and other interfer-
ences so much so that when n tele-
phone is attached, thero Is absolute
silence, oven lightning in tho immedi-
ate vicinity not producing a click of
tho diaphragm, whilo in tho ordinary
telephonic conversation there aro all
kinds of noises. Transmission with-
out static interference has many won-

derful properties besides, first of which
is that unlimited amounts of power
can ho transmitted with very small
loss.

"Another contention is that Ihore
can bo no secrecy in wiroless tele-phon- o

conversation. I say It is absurd
to raise this contention, when It is
positively demonstrated by experi-
ments that tho earth is more suitable
for transmission than any wlro could
over bo. A wireless telephono conver-
sation can bo mado as secret as a
thought.

"It's all a wondorfiil thing. Wireless
is coming to mankind In its full moan-
ing llko a hurricane somo of thoso
days. Somo day thoro will be, say, six
great wireless telephono stations In a
'world system' connecting all tho In-

habitants of this earth to ono another
not only by voice but by sight. It's
suroly corning."

CATS FOR FOOD IN HUNGARY

Demand Causes Jump in Price Until
Maximum Is Set by Au-

thorities.

Paris. Tho Figaro quotes tlio Buda-
pest correspondent of tho Frankfurter
Zoltung as follows- -

'Tho olllcial organ of tho central
Hungarian olaughter houses states
that in tho Bihnrkensztesor district,
where nil tho Italian residents of Hun-
gary nru interned, a grent nunibor of
cats aro killed nnd drossod dnlly. Tho
doiunnd hns been such that tho prico
of cats roso to n prohibitive figure,
hence the local authorities stopped In
nnd ilxod tho maximum prico nt tliroo
crowns tho kilo." (About 25 cents a
pound.)

a

times. Shu was born In Franco, tho
daughter or Franz Autolne, who is
said to havo boon tho chef of Em-
peror Napoleon. Sho cumo to this
country when twonty-si- x years old.
Hor last husband, who died Hovoral
years ngo, was Patrick Qulnlan, a
cafe proprietor.

Remarkable Experience.
Iloubton. Ttx Minnlo Floron, soy

rnti-rn- , wi cnrrl d i.u miles to safety
on a door uul Ioj-- , drilin? the recant
toiru v'il I wept tho con'.t.

TELLS SEA ROMANCE

Sole Survivor Recalls Wreck ol

Bark Egypt.

Went Down in Gale in Bahama Sixty.
Six Years Ago Clings to Rigging

for Fivo Days and
Nights.

Hlackwell, Okla. Tho only survivor
of tho wreck of tho bark Egypt CO

years ngo Is visiting relatives in Kny
county, mid colobrnted the anniver-
sary of what wns known to him as
tho most tcrrlblo week ho hns spent
in his clghty-nln- o yenrs on this earth.

Sheridan is yot a halo and henrty
old "sea dog" and his tnlo ot tho ad-

venture many years ago in which prac-
tically tho wholo crow of tho bark
woro drowned and tho remaining 13

come near meeting a much worso
death was told by him In this fashion:

"It wns sixty-si- x years ago this sum-
mer thnt tho old bark Egypt put out
from Portland, Mo., with a cargo of
lumber and a fow wooks lator struck
a roal northwester while In the gulf
Btrenm near tho Hanks of Bahama.
A happy outfit wo wcro, all full of life

"On tho ovonjng of Septcrabor G a
storm Btruck us and for six hours wo
bnttlcd thnt gnlo in n torrlflc light.
Finally, howovor, tho bark turned
over. Tho masts nnd rigging woro left
alloat, nnd to thoso thoso of us that
woro loft mndo. When wo counted up
tho next day, thoro wcro thirteen of

'us.
"Without food, without a drop of

fresh water, suffering Intensely from
tho semltroplcal midsummer sun by
day and from tho cold at night, d

and nearly crazed from
thirst, wo clung to tho rigging ot that

d vessel for llvo days
and nights.

"Tlmo nfter tlmo I was in tho no-

tion of lottfng go nnd ending tho tor-tur- o

In tho cool deop of tho sen, but
each tlmo the lovo of llfo was too
great, and I held on in tho hopo that
somo tlmo beforo my mind left mo,
which is tho usual ending of thoso
cast out in thnt way, wo might bo
rescued by a passing boat.

"On tho evening of tho lltth dny a
Balling vessel bound for Now York
sighted us an hour after wo had scon
it. That wns tho loudest hour of ray
life, for I wns afraid that they would
go right on by without seeing us. Wo
quickly revived, but tho memory of
thoso times will bo vivid always."

HAS MADE 20,000,000 BUNS

Brother Wlllinmford Is Baker for
University of Notre Dame for

Fifteen Years.

South Bond, Ind. Brother William-ford- ,

who estimates that ho has bnkod
approximately 20,000,000 breakfast
buns, hns just completed his fifteenth
year as tho head of tho bakery of tho
University of Notro Damo. He has
kept careful count of tho various oat-abl-

he has prepared sinco ho began.
Tho brother's family Is nbout 1,500
whllo school (s in session.

By Brother Wllllamford's calcula-
tions ho has mixed 32,850 barrels of
flour and mado C 12,500 live-poun- d

loavos of bread, 1G,425,000 cookies
and almoBt 20,000,000 buns for break-
fast. Pics for tho school nro mado
by tho sisters at St. Mary's collogo.

OIL KING AND GRANDCHILD

John D. Rockefeller and his grand-
daughter, Madeline Prentice, alighting
from a train nt Tarrytown, N. Y.

FINDS HUSBAND TOO PIOUS

Wife of Washington Man Says After
Conversion He Kept Her as

Hired Girl.

Evorott, Wash. Too much religion
on tho part of Itoy Pattlson has re-

sulted In his wlfo filing a suit for di-

vorce.
In her complaint Mrs. Pattlson

charges that In January, 1913, hor hus-
band "Joined a rollgloua society nnd
announced ho had been consocrated
to Cod, which compelled him to givo
up his wife." Sho says hor husband
hired her to do tho work about the
houso nnd told hor ho had no further
uso for her ns his wlfo becauso of his
consecration.

Four-Leafe- d Clover Hlo Hobby.
Shenandoah, la, Fivo hundred four,

leaf clovers Is tho number J. L. Bndor
of Monttcello, In., who is visiting in
this county, hns found in tlio Inst
tliroo weeks. TIiIh is Mr. Bador's hob-
by, us ho spends nil his spare tlmo
looking for them. Hecontly whllo on
a busliioHs trip to Yorktown ho found
100 in one day

Selzo Dyed Codfish.
New Yorlt -- Ilenlth ofllrora sehed

dyed codfish, painted to represent
caiman

PUT ONE OVER ON BURGLARS

Industrious Safe Blowers Found Only
Irritating Noto Instead of Riches

They Expected.

Burglars hnvo bcon so busy crack-
ing safes on tho upper East oldo with
dynnmito, nitroglycerin and lyddito,
that It In Imposslblo for flat dwell-or- s

In thnt vicinity to koop pictures
Btrnlght on tho walls. Tho storekeep-
ers havo been touched so often that
thoy nro beginning to get wlso.

of leaving tho day'B cash In
tholr strong boxes, thoy nro filling
thorn up with coal and other Uncom-
mon things. A clerk In n hat Btoro
in that soction of town, after remov-
ing tho monoy from tho safo nt clos-
ing tlmo, left n noto InBldo of It. A
pair of burglnr8 spent a busy sot of
hours In tho hut storo, using section-
al Jlnimlos, "can openers" and ovory
known dovlco for successfully

tho interior of tho safe.
Whon thoy hail reduced tho strong
box to a shredded Iron biscuit thoy
looked into its riddled heart and found
thlsf noto: "Well, whnt'a tho Idea?"
Thnt wns all thoro was in tho safo.
It is assumed that tho fiibsequont con-

versation was enough to oxplodo tho
surpl"" nitroglycerin," but ono of tho
nnnojvM felons took his Indelible pen-el- l

in hand nnd wroto as follows:
"You , you can and
furthermore, 11!" Which,
considering what tholr toolings wcro,
was putting it mildly. Now York
Times.

Mixed Adjectives.
"Wo had nt our houso for nbout half

a day this summer n young ninn from
Kansas City ns n bonrdor," Btntcd hon-
est Neighbor Hornbeak. "Ho camo
with tho expectation of staying two
weeks, nnd Just nnchcr'ly hungorcd
nnd thirsted for the simple llfo, as
ho cnlled it. And then nbout tho
ilrst thing ho did was to scok to pick
a sandburr oit from tho loft hind fet-

lock of ono ot tho mulos. This sorter
led mo to bolioyo that ho thought 'aim-pl-

and 'Idiotic' wcro synonymous and
simultaneous terms." Kansas City
Staj.

THICK LOVELY HAIR

Because Free From Dandruff, Itching,
Irritation and Dryness,

May bo brought about by shampoos
with Cuticura Soap preceded by
touchos ot Cuticura Ointment to spots
of dandruff, Itching and irritation. A
clean, healthy scalp moans good hair.
Try thoso suporcrcamy emollients If
you havo any hair or scalp trouble.

Samplo each frco by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dopt. XY,
Boston. 8old ovorywhero. Adv.

What the Woods Teach.
A week In tho woods, with your

ear closo to Mother Naturo's heart
and your oycB finding vistas up into
tho bluo eternal mystory, may toach
you that your ltttlo solflsh strivings,
your puny vanltios, your potty hatreds
and joalouslcs, that make up so lnrgo
n part of your dally living and your
nlghtjy worrying, nro of no moro
worJJi to tho world or you thnn aro
tho namoloss little gnats that bo fool-

ishly zigzag in tho gloom.

For a really flno coffoo at a mod-
erate price, drink "DenlBon'a Seminole
Brand, 35o the lb., In soalcd cans.

Only one merchant in each town
sells Seminole. If your grocer isn't
the one, write tho Denlson Coffee Co.,
Chicago, for a souvenir and the name
ot your Seminole dealer.

Buy tho 3 lb. Canister Can for $1.00.
Adv.

Heard on the Train.
She I suppose you got aomo dell-clou- s

corn up on tho farm.
Ho You hot. Why, I nto roasting

cars until n growth ot corn silk camo
out and coverod my bald spot. Boston
Transcript.

His Business.
"Do you think Yappor will land this

brldga-bulldln- g contract for us?"
"If anbody can, ho'll put It across."

Paraguay ban valuablo forest re-

sources, tho most Important of which
is qucracho, particularly rich In tan-
nin.

It Never Came Back
n&ckache Sufferer! Thousands will

tell you what wonderful relief they
have had from Doan's Kidney Mil.

Not onl) relief but lasting cures.
If you art, lam., in tin-- morning, have

headache, ncrvout, .troubles, dizzy spells
and irregular kidney of 'bladder action,
don't wait .until gravclj dropsy or
Bright' disease Rati hold. Use Doan'a
Kidney Pills, the
kidney mediclnrf. T ' u

A South Dakota Case
Mrs. T. P. Hob."hoy fldoft SiPj9 Inaon, Tyndall, 8.ma i ntr D.. nays: "My kid.neys caused me

constant dis-
tress. My buck was
weak and coro and
I also sufferedfrom headaches
and dizzy spells.
Doan's Kidney
Pills pave me

instant relief
ana ueroro Il - ion?V v wns well, nest of

Sjvl a'l the euro hasx been permanent."

Get Doan's at Any Store, 60s a Box

DOAN'S DJL"8T
FOSTERAULBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

JT"

10c Worth of

Get rid of
big crops on

lliA l!ma f

while products
quickest,

Du Pont
weather.

Write for

nil
WILMINGTON

MRS, THOMSON

TELLS WOMEN

How She Was Helped During
Change of Life by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. "I am just 52years
of ago and during Change of Lifo I suf- -

nrreu lor six years
terribly. I tried sev-
eral doctors butnono
seemed to give me
any relief. Every
month tho painswero
Jntcnso in both sides,
and mado mo so
weak that I had to
go to bed. At last
a friend recommen-
ded Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vinrntnhln
Compound to me and I tried it nt once
and found much relief. After that I
had no pains at all and could do my
housework and shopping tho same
aa always. J?or years I havo praised
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for what it has dono for me,
and shall always recommend it as a wo-

man's friend. You nro at liberty to uso
my letter in any way." Mrs.TnoMSON,
649 W. Russell St, Philadelphio, Pa.

Chango of Life is one of the most
critical periods of a woman's existence.
Women overywhero should remember
that thero is no other remedy known to
carry women so successfully through
this trying poriod ns Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vcgotablo Compound.

If you want special ndvlco
writ6 to Lydia E. Plnklinm Mcd
icino Co. (confidential), Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will bo opened,
read and answered by a woman
nud hold in strict confidence.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That' Why You'ro Tired-O- ut of Sorti

Havo No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE,
LIVER PILLS Jk P a nTrn'cwill put you right
in a lew days jsmm wiTTLE

Thoy d iaruiiar nrm
their duty.. JMVTO PILLS.

CureCon-- i

stination. Jb-"2-
i

Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

and Tumora Bucewrafully treated
without knus or pain. All work

' truartmtccU.
tome, or wnttjor tree noon

r Dr. WILLIAMS SANATORIUM
If 00 Ual.mllT At.. Mlinnpahi. WU.

Wo TTvo tlio OnHATESTBAnOAINBon BARTO
In HOimiKIlN OllANUK, XltUtK and KAUM
1L AMJS. For particulars aililreia .urt.,lrf .l.,MUi.

VALVELESS Frro trial. Vreo
1100 OILER

Onarnntcrd to H wHK IrccilollTerr.
ireohoKiof lice,
man no and
fcurir. Prloo
n.75.or if too wlh
to mo us

offlco
on&rgeB,

worn

colloc-tl- n

ana
freight, remit ifiiitTcash nllb Tour
order and we
will accept tho
sum ot tVs.BO.
Sal.MK HMllH

Addreii
AomoUoiiply

Co.
Ontntia,
Dept. n nrr-"'-'-- " "

A .woman who Is popular with mon
Is novor a reigning favorite with other
females of tho species.

JEBB'S URIC AGIO SOLVENT FOR

RHEUMATISM
Straightened this man up

Why suifcr with Rheumatism. Piles or
Eciema when Jebb's wonderful dis- -
coreries oa the treatment of these maUdiei
oilers an absolute cure.

We say Abioluta Care because vie
wilt refund your money it we tali.

Be honest with yourself and aToid nar-cot- ka

which alford only temporary relief,
but do not rtmoye the cause.

Rheumatism, Piles or Eczema can be
successfully treated only throuch the blood.

We havo on file in our oilice hundreds
of (estimonials from cured and satislied pa-

tients.
Wrile to day for conTincinc prool that

we cancltecla cure in jourcasuai we have
in thousands of others.

THE JEBB REMEDY CO.
303 Groiie Bldo., LOS ANGELES Dept. C

Ktluca to rour ontlre f imllr with Mof the latr..t In
volitions Juuunt.no two ante.umy II Salnu.a mM

Uaorua fj. 1. Kr.ol., SIm. Uiftu Ulrt..

iii'Mii'i"""'TrTmrnMtrriinran-mr-"- r

ii$3m
the stump3 and grow

cleared land. Now
lAriit llrt lmiv Farm

Will Clear $1.00 Worth of Land

bring high prices. Blasting is
cheapest nnd easiest with Lowrreez-in-g

Explosives. They work in cold

Fret Handbook of Explosives No. 69F,
and name ofnearett dealer.

PONT POWDER COMPANY
DELAWARE


